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MIrs,. .E. loyd-Joieas-Tbe Ladles

Went an Exasarsion.

They tall me as the fashion,

Fo,.r teklhoo a e whote,

Foh strod their sturdy rothers

' But tth m doe e hdiss4, t c.o
their weary soulepossese

T'dev the tlmes are altered,

A t p r tet • etnd Nell
In sooth, they dO it well,

Th e ride acorse the country,
They climb the mountain side,

And wth ol that f thor lightly
Along the rivers gltde.

If the've not been to college,.
They are pseing by and by,

To shake the ree of knowledge,
Thoush its bnhes reh the sky.

For all their Greek and Latin,
And poring over booksd

With fces smnooth as satin,

In tundy or in fun?
Be sure you'll find her quickly

'Mid the girls of ninety-one
the'll keep that bright head scea

Unharmsd by any whirl.
And not a lad will eve her lees

iecane o she is a girl.
-Margaret Ii Sangster.

There never before was a more com-
pletely surprised couple than were Mr. and
Mrs. Geler, of 528 Broadway, on Wednesday
evening. The clock had already struck ten
and the entire household was wrapped in
slumber, from which they were uncere-
noniousely aroused by the sound of music

at the window of their sleeping apartment.

The friends of this worthy couple remenim-
bared it was the fifth anniversary of their
wedding and they wanted to make sure
they would remember that day of all others
for years to come, so, 'coming together at
the home of Miss King, on Broadway, they
started from there in a body to surprise
Mr. and Mrs. Geier. Mr. Geier, on hearing
the noie without, leaped from his bed,
seized his coat and started to put his feet
into the sleeves, then having his senses re-
called by hi wife he rushed through the
house, exclaiming: "What shall I do?"
After a short time he succeeded in attiring
himself sufficiently so that he could open
the door and let the crowd in. After a
brief period of conversation the couple
were escorted to the Broadway din-
ing parlor, where an elegant supper
was served. The bride's table was
adorned with a most inviting wedding
cake, elaborately frosted, looking good
enough to tempt the appetite of anyone.
All clamored for a piece of the bride's cake
to take home with them to put under their
pillow for the purpose of invoking the
spirits to cause pleasant dreams. Mrs.
Geler was given an immense bread knife
with which to do the cutting of the cake.
Al•s, the point of no knife was made sharp
enough to penetrate a cake whbose com-
ponent parts were wood. The bride saw
the game they were playing on her, but not
before all appreoiated hereffort to cut a oaks
made of wood. After the refreshments had

been partaken of the party returned to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geier and the parlors
were cleared for dancing. Those present
were: Mesdames D. L. Nelson, Schmidt,
Oblander, Gabisch, Opp, Lehmann, Oppel,
the Misses Brown, Anderson, Gabisch, two
Misses Finnerty, King, Cabal, Dupois, Barr
and Klein. Messrs. C. K. Anderson, D. L.
Nelson, Schmidt, Oblander, Gabisch. Opp,
Lehmann. Oppel, Carl Geier. Summers,
H. Dickman, Frederick, Knutson, Smith,
John Walker And Heilig. All went away
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Geier many more
wedding anniversaries as pleasant as their
wooden wedding was.

The .Charity Musical.

The charity musical, under the auspices
of the Ladies' Literary society of the Cath-
olic church, at St. Aloysius hall, on Friday
evening, was a most enjoyable entertain-
ment, and the following admirable pro-
gramme was successfully rendered:
Vocal c~uette ............ Tell Us Merry Birds

Mise Rosenbaum and Miss McEvlly.
Mandolin solo..................Stephaine Gavotte

Miss Bosencrans.
Trio-two violins and piano... ... .11Travatore
Miss Ads Deegan, Mr. Oldham,Miss Schemmels.
Vocal olos ............ .............. Daisy

Miss Atkinson.
Comic song.....Since Rate Learned How to Play

Mr. Douglas.
Vocal duette.......... ..... F Hppy Birdliag

Miss Atkinson and Miss ltosenceans.
Piano solo--l antesi .................... Flotow

Mrs. D. W. Fisk.
Violin and piano duette.......... Bohemian Girl

Mr. Oldham and Master W. Hughes.
Ballad...........selected, accompanied by guitar

Miss Rosencrans;
Serenata, (for violin and piano).......Mozkouski

Mrs. Fisk ahd ,dr. ieLestry.
Song................. ... eautiful Language

, Mr. Douglas.

Mrs. R. H. Floyd-Jones' Reception.

The reception given by Mrs.. H. 1. Floyd-
Jones on Wednesday afternoon and evening,
in honor of her sister, MissMamie Flanigan,
of St. Louis, was a very elegant affair. The
handsome mansion of Mr. Floyd-Jones on
the Boulevard was made still more attract-
ive for this occasion. The mantels, chan-
deliers and tables were beautifully d•o-
orated with towers, whose bright colors
blended with the fine toilets of the ladies.
The tables, covered with fine damask, ail-
ver and dainty china and decorated with
blossoms, looked very tempting, and the
delicate viands served therefrom were still
more appetizing, It was one of the most
successful receptions ever given in the city.

Asno Woman's Rights.

The Board of Trade of this city counted
withput their cost when they sent an excur-
sion from Montana to visit.our sister state,
Idaho, and provided that only meh should
be invited. The gentlemen of Idaho appar-
ently appreciate the soeiety of the fair sex
much more than do the men of this city
and the surrounding towns. They conclu-
sively demonstrated that to bes fact in that
they brought with them almost 100 ladies,
who represented the fair sex of the state
over the range. We are glad to have them
with us and appreciate the courtesy of the
Board of Trade of that region in extending
invitations not only to the representative
men of their cities, but to the ladies also.
It would be well for us to hold an indigna-
tion meeting and demand that we poor
slighted women be given an excursion to
East Helena or Marysville, if the distance
to Cceur d'Alene is to far for our weak con-
stitutions to stand. Were you afraid we
might be so favorably impressed with the
beauty of the scenery of that country, and
by the inducements held out by the lonely
bachelors that we wonld not care to return?
Sometime we will get up an excursion of
our own, and we won't invite a single gen-
tleman, nor a married one either.

In Hosor of Miss Conner.
The party given by Mrs. Z. T. Burton on

Wednesday evening, at her homse on Harri-
son avenue, in honor of Miss Conner, was a
most thoroughly enjoyable affair. The
rooms were tastily decorated with flowers
of a variety of scents and colors, and the
music furnished was excellent. Dainty re-
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The Woven Web.

The Helena Catholic Dramatic society
successfully presented the "Woven Web"
at Marysville, on Wednesday evening, Sept.
16. A large and appreciative audience
greeted the company, when the curtain
rose, with a loud cheer. After the perform-
ance the people of Maryseville gave the
society a reception and ball at the A. O. U.
W. hall of that place, which was very much
enjoyed and highly appreciated by the
visitors from our town. There were thirty
members of the society from this city who
attended.

Personal and General.

Mrs. D. P. Dayton is visiting friends on
the Sweet Grass.

Col. A. C, B]otkin made a call on the peo-
ple in Butt#Monday.

F. E. Corbett, of ButtV, called on friends
in this city last week.

J. F. Bradshaw left for Indianapolis on
Thursday for a short stay.

Mrs. A. Raht left for Boston last Thurs-
day, to be absent some time.

J. E. Hampie, of this city, made a short
visit to Miles City last weak.

E. J. Tyler spent two days of the past
week in Boulder on business.

Miss Hattie Marks is visiting her cousin,
Miss Carrie Jacobs, of Butte.

Mr. Maginnies, of Kalispell, visited
friends in this city last week,

Mrs. Rogers, of Missoula, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Noonan, of this city.

James F'ly and bride are spending a por-
tion of their honeymoon in this city.

Matt McGuirk and Wilbur F. Maughn
made a short visit in Bozeman last week.

Jacob Loeb, of this city, spent a portion
of the past week visiting friends in Butte.

Mrs. John Dinnen went to Anaconda Sat-
urday to visit her sister, who resides in that
city.

Attorney E. D. Weed made a business
trip to the smoky city over the range last
week.

Judge Pemberton, of Butte, was a visitor
in this city for a short time during the past
week.

It. A. Harlow went east Thursday on
business, and will be absent ten days or two
weeks.

William Brownfield and wife spent a
portion of the past week visiting friends in
Butte.

D. J. Harrington, of Butte, visited his
mother and sister in the city during the
past week.

Attorney-General Haskell was confined
to his room several days of the past week
by sickness.

Herman Gans, of the firm of Gans &
Klein, spent a portion of last week in Butte
on business.

Messrs. A. and J. SBooeneer, of White Sul-
phur Springs, were guests in the capital
city last week.

Miss Violet Callen, accompanied by her
brother, leaven Monday for an extended
trip through the east,

Miss Stella Dayton returned from Boze-
man east week, having spent some time in
that city visiting friends.

Miss Isabelle Maupin, of Mobile, Ala.,
will spend the winter here with her cousin,
Miss Leslie, of 717 Broadway.

Dr. W. W. Miller, of this city, spent last
Sunday in Boulder, the guest of his former
schoolmate, George M. Stiles.

Judge R. L. Maupin and his sister, Miss
A. L. Maupin, left for the judge's home at
Mobile, Ala., Saturday morning.

Surveyor-General Eaton left on Tuesday
for the Fiathead country to look over the
unsurveyed lands in that region.

Louis Sanders, son of Senator Sanders,
left Monday evening via the Northern Pa-
ciflc to resume his studies at Harvard.

William MoCandlish, of Philadelphia, is
visiting his cousin, the Rev. Mr. Moore,
nestor of the Presbyterian church of this
city.

Hon. V. H. Claggett, of Boiso City,
Idaho, spent a portion of last week in this
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interelst in that state.

George ohnsone son of ty. le Johnotn, of
thl Montana Central, arrived home yester-day from a stay of several weeks from his
od home in Aurora, Ill.
Lous DeLestry, editor of the Fraternal

Review, has been appointed deputy supreme
commander of the 
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W. for the state of Montana.

Mrs. Marcus Lissner, who has been dan-
derously ill for several day his pronounced
out of danger by her physician. Mr. Lies-
onr is also under the weather.

Miss . Soanders has returned from her
Alaskan tour, having spent a most delighte
fal time in and about that interesting andvaluable possession of the United States,

Frank l. Reed, the well known architect,
will leave for Chicago in a few days to take
up his rsidence in that city. r ie many
friends aill regret to learn of his depart-

L. .H, Hersheld has .rented the hand-
some residence of Col. Sanders on Ewing
street fot the winter. Mrs. ~hershfeld has
decided to remain in Helena during the
winter.

Chas. F. Word and his sister Miss May,
left Tuesday via the Northern Pacifie for
the east. Charles will enter Yale college,
and Miss May will enter a school in Phila-
delphia.

Dr. Irvine Stone and wife, S. P. Weed
and H. Millard, all of this city, left Thurs-
day via the Union Pacific for St. Louis,
Mo., to attend the annual conclave of the
I. O. 0. F.

C. W. Case, general superintendent of the
Great Northern, with a party of friends,
arrived inthis city last Sunday, in their
special car, and stopped at the Broadwater
while here.

A son of Supt. E. B. Wakeman, of the
Great Northern, returned to his home in St.
Paul Monday, after having spent several
weeks in the mountains of Montana hunt-
r ing and fishing.

SHenry S. Wheeler, who has been in the
employ of the Montana Central and Great
Northern railroads for the past five years,
left on Wednesday for Ann Arbor, Mich., to
remain permanently.

Miss Frances Fitz returned yesterday af-
ternoon from her eastern trip. While away
she visited Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwau-a kee and Chicago. While in Milwaukee she

acted as maid of honor at her brother's
wedding.

Bessie and Bernice Lenoir, whose mother
so recently died in this city, left 'last week
for Fort Shelly, Dakota, to join their fath-
er, who left here some time ago for the pur-
pose of establishing himself in business in
rthat state.

I Mr. L. E. Johnson, superintendent of the
aMontana Central, started for Chicago

Saturday to be absent two weeks on a well
earned vacation. Mrs. Johnson left a week
ago for Aurora where she will be joined by
her nusband.

William Muth, H. M. Parchen and a num-Sbar of their friends from the east left for a
,hunting and fishing excursion on Tuesday.
,The field of their labors will1be the beauti-

s ful Flathead valley. The party will be ab-
sent about two weeks.

Miss Swiggett, daughter or sr. awiggete
of the United States land office in this city,
left last week for Washington, to be absent
a year. During her absence she will devote
herself to the study of elocution, for which
she shows great aptitude.

Arthur Kleinsohmidth and a friend de-
serve to have amedal for first-class shoot-
ing, they having bagged forty ducks as the
result of a day's shooting on the ranch of
Mr. Kleinschmidt. They started out again
last night for another shoot.

The friends of Colonel Chas. D. Curtis
extend their sincere sympathy to him in his
severe and painful accident, which occurred
on Thursday. If the desires of his friends
could make it so, his bruises and fractures
would be healed in a very short period.

Miss Allison and the young nladies board-
ing at the home of Mrs.Updegraff, on Bedtou
avenue. entertained Miss Conner on Tues-
day evening at their boarding place. Al-
though an informal affair, the evening was
very pleasantly spent by those present.

Miss King gave a small but exceedingly
pleasant card party to a few of her friends
on Friday evening at her home on Benton
avenue. The following were invited: The
Misses Swan, Cullen, Davenport and Wal-
ther, Messrs. Oarnochan, Prosser, Craig and
Gibbs.

W. H. Schmitt, court stenographer of
this city, went to Butte last Sunday for the
purpose of taking testimony in the Penrose
case for the state. Mr. McDonald, who
has been doing the work, has to resume his
duties as official stenographer at Deer
Lodge soon.

Mrs. Alice B. Poole, Christian scientist of
Boston, is the guest of Mrs.;M. W. Johnson,
512 Peosta avenue. A reception was given
her Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. A. Bradley,
44 Park avenue, at which she met many of
the scientists of this city. Mrs. Poole is on
her way east.

The ladies of the Temple Emanu-El gave
n sociable in the earlors of their church on
Wednesday evening, which proved a most
enjoyable affair. It was largely attended,
and the ladies left nothing undone that
would add to the enjoyment of the occa-
sion.

The Blnd of Hope, of the Northern Pa-
cifico addition, gave an entertainment, con-
sisting of recitations, singing and instru-
mental music, at Adamse' hall, on Thursday
evening. The audience was much pleased
with the programme, which was creditably
rendered.

Among the handsomest of the reception
gowns seen this autumn in Helena is the
costume Mrs. A. O. Johnson wore at the re
caption given Wednesday by Mrs. It. H.
Floyd-Jones in honor of Miss Flanagan.
It was a buttercup yellow silk, trimmed
with amber passementerie and black lace,
V shaped bodice.

The windows of the Cash Store over the
way were iolished so bright last week they
reflected our every movement, and had It
not been for attracting too many criticisms.
we feel sure that the proprietor thereof
would have offered a rubber rattle and a
rubber doll to every child in the city, just
because he has a new boy at his house.

George Hill, Walter Bradehaw, Jack
Jorome and Arthur Kleinsohmidt, started
Saturday afternoon for the Kleinschmidt
ranch on a grand hunt. The returns are
not yet all in, but we are safe in saying
they have slain with bullet, shot and. lariat
five gophers, three snipes, two jack rabbits,
a striped snake, and maimed a sage hen.

Alderman Harrity and Percy Kennett are
off on a hunting and, fishing exchrsion to
the wilds round about Great Falls. If Mr.
Kennett catches many more flih and brings
down many more of the feathered tritbe
with his unerring aim, the state will have
to amend its game laws and make it pro-
hibitory for that gentleman to go hunting
or fishing more than three times durling a
season.

The following taken from a St, Paul pa-
per has reference to a young man who has
recently come to this city to permanently
reside: "Monday, the 7th inst., there oc-
ourred at the residence of Mrs. J. M. Le-
Beau 810 Fuller street, the marriage of her
daughter, Mamie N. LeBeau, to Harry W.
Turner, a rising young business man of
Helena, Montana." The young couple will
And a warm welcome extended to them by

THE NEW YOR K'DRY GOODS ST
A Ghoice Gollection of ?riestley's

.CELEBRATED BLACK QOODmS L.
S--- - W~We have them, ladies, in all their elegance

and beauty. We carry more Black Goods
than the combined dry goods stores of Hel-
ena. Inspection will bear us out. Priestly is

J our favorite, and will be yours, after you
have examined the mountains of mourning
goods our stock contains. - --

DRESS GOODS...SILKSJ
Our stock of Silks and Dress Goods--to see

...... is to buy. Every shade in Crepe, every shade
in Surah, every shade in China. In India Silk
we show an extremely high grade article--a r

4 Qc grade that positively cannot be purchased in
Montana outside our establishment. We
challenge a comparison. In Dry Goods, you -

know our incomparable stock. We recognize - -•I

no competition there.

Orders Promptly Filled. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main and State Sts., Helena, Montana

the people of the Queen City of the Rock-
es when they return here to take up their

residence,
Miss Florence Connor returned to her

home in Indianapolis, Ind., on Saturday in
company with her father, Mr. J. B. Con-
ner, a prominent business man of that city.
Miss Conner has spent the summer at the
coast and in Montana and during her stay
in the city has made many and warm
friends, all of whom join in wishing a

oeedy returne of the youny lady to this

The Salvation army, of this country, lost
one of its most active and enthusiastic
workers by the death of Adj. 1E. Thomas.
His work in Helena was frounht with good
results and when he wastranf erred to Min-
neapolis by the army, the S lvationists of
this city felt the loss keenly. Last week a
telegram was received in Helena announc-
ing his death by drowning, at Minneapolis,
but further particulars were not received.

The following cablegram was reseived by
Mr. B, H. Langley on yesterday afternoon
from Mrs. Langley, from Antwerp, and
dated Sept. 19: "Arrived all well, pleasant
voyage, proceed to Berlin to-morrow." It
will be remembered this is the party that
set sail from the port of New York a few
days ago for the continent of Europe. The
party was made up of Mrs. Langley and son
Hlarry, Mrs. Crosby and daughter, Clare
Botkmh, Cora Sanders and Mollie Lookey.

Maj. H. K. Edwards, of Meagher county,
spent a few days of the past week in the
metropolis of Montana. It has been a num-
ber of years since the major last visited
IHelena, and the changes that have been
wrought in the town during that period
struck him as being almost wonderful. He
became greatly interested in the electric
cars and lights, not having seen those new

appliances, that have so revolutionized the
mechanical powers of this century, until his
coming to this city.

MARGUERITES.

When Reginald with Marguerite
One morning through the meadow strolled,

IHe found a blossom at her feet,
With m etals white and heart of gold,

Within her hand the bloom he laid,
And eaid: "

'Tis yours, what is it sweet:"
Then, laughingly. replied the maid:

'LMy daisy is a marguerite."

Then •eginald to Marguerite
A sweet old-fashioned story told;

And all his fortune at her feet,
lie offered for her heart of gold,

The maiden promised him to wed,
Then in hsle-roguish praise, he

From face to flower glanced1 and said:
"My Marguerite's a daisy.'

S --l'oston evening Transcript.

Artificial flowersin hanging baskets lust ar-
rived at Thei Ie liive.

Things Worth itemembertag.
That it is dangerous to stand near a tall

tree or spiro during a thunder storm: that
he southwest corner of the cellar is the
"cyclone safety point;" that there is no
medicine so universally applicable to sick-
ness as fresh air and sunshine; that blowing
out the gas, before retiring is ounny-to
everybody except the nman who tries if;
that you may swear as hard as you please,
but it will not remove grease spots; that the
Wisconsin Central is the most popular
route to Milwaukee, Chincago, and points
east and south. For tickets, etc., apply to
any ticket agent.

Thousands of Safferilig Wosaell.

.Delicate women who complaiu of tired
feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed

nienstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
l'ea a faithful friend, Itoan be relied upou
in every Instance to give immediate relief

from kidney and urlsry troubles, Thou-
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

That nightmare of man's existence which
makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the p-
tent Influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion 'Tonic. It tones up the digestive
organs, restores the appetite makes as-
similation of food possible uan invigorates
the whole system, All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle,

.IMPORTANT TO LADIESI
What the Knowing Ones Know,

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE
Society Women May Learn.

Much valuable information regarding the care o
the complexion from their professional sister
tor there are no women who take care of thel
faces ns professionals do, and none are so goes
judges of tihe means and materials for preeservinl
tho skin. To them complexion is OnaUTY, am
EAUTY capital. What some of them say.
Acandidopinlon from the fmnous Amorlica

cantatrice, one of the most conscientious womes
on the stage:

CmcAOO, November 13.
Mr. Wisdom: Dear Sir-I beg t- thnke you fa

the delightful and refreshing ''obertine" you a
kindly sent me. I have used the toilet prepare
tiones of the most celebrated manufacturere o
London and Paris, bt consider your "Robert
lne" their superior in point of purity and excel
lence, Wishing you the unbounded success yol
deserve, Iremain, Faithfullyy•oue,

lEa MA ABBOTT.
The "Jersey Lilly," the most celebrated beault

living, who has had every opportunity of know
ins whereof she speaks, expresses herself a

AsoItieA, CO'rTAo, L. B.. July 2,1869
Messrs. Wisdom & Co.:Gentlemen-Althoug

iti very unusua for me to use any lotions a
washes, still, in answer to your request, I hav
tried Wisdom's Violet Cream and Robertina
The former 1 consider especially efficacious is
cases of roughness of the skin, and I have used is
avery day for the last fortnight. I have found
your t Robertinie an excellent preparation for re
moving sunburn, tan, and the effects of cold
winds, heat, etc. Please send me at once a dozes
bottles each as I am leaving for Europe Satur
day week. Yours th f toy.

IILIE LANTRY.
An unsolicited tribute from the great and bean

tiful emotional actress:
August 11,1888.

Your "Iobertine" wag so highlX spoken of Is
San Francisco. and a lady friend induced me ts
try it. t is very fine and an excellent applio•
tin for whitenuing and beautifying the fae' aen
hands. The Ilubertine Powder is delightful.

Very truly, FANNY DAVENPORT.
The endorsement of a dramatio artist cela

brated on two continentat
June 4 1887.

Dear Bir--Ihave tried your "Robertino.' It
excellent. I shall be pleared to recommend It ts
all my lady friends. eliev me, yours truly,

What she sas:R

Wh Ft she rr AvareNu IloTvEu, April 71887,

Dear Mr. Wisdom-I have tried your "Robert
ine," and it gives me great pleasure to say that it
is excellent for the complexion, boingoine of t'i
bst articles of the kind 1 over used. Yours sin

oerely, G. TesBELIn.
A testimonial pried for Its truthfulness:

DALDWIN, November 8, 1887.
Ioonsider your Ilobertine for the oomplexiol

the finest preparation 1 have ever ueod. It i
psrfeotly harstneo., and I am sure no lady's toile
Is complr;tsr with'it it. Yours respectfully,

AUDE t(iiANiieii.
The fats'rising young star, and one of the mod

ppiular and proniin'nt women on the Almlerioal
esage, grows enthusiastic over it:

August 90, 1889.
Dear Mr. Wisdom-Many thanks for the box o)

Robertine Powder. I shav useed it for the stage
also for the street, and fintud it alimost im poslblh
todetect. The Robertioai udi lhibrtiis l' wd,.
,re acqulsitions to any lady's toilot, ad a posi.
live hootn to the people in thaprofesssin. Yours
truly, AdAItsARET lIATIsIri.

A compliment from a p•pilslar artist who I
averse to endorsing anything mint par oxcolleoss

tsopteolsxr 4, le7.
tlOntlmen-- l find yeour llobertino afs excelleih

prparatiou for the coimlilxiin, and shall takt
roat Ipleasure in recoimcending it to all. Y'ours
truly, l ':Itl. Ifl, tNDON.

'i, above are but a few of the manny Ilke teat.
mdiials whichl we hlave fron• prominent pseoplo
Buslieo to saythat tlsI herse hsrs given enmbrace tih
opinion of ever cy iiy who has use tIlis delight
fut preouration. Wooertctsrospoeis ltdeo fros
asy who smay question the oItlsuinrnes of tht
absvo testinuiatls ansi solicit it from isthors wlhi
may wiesh fuirtier information regarding Wis.
nomr's Itubertlno, ltolslrtio L'owsder and Violet
CreamsI, W. Mi. WISDOM &, CO.

.lAlptlftttIurers, New Yorb. N. Y.
Sold by H. M. Parchen & Coi., drugglsta,

CENTRAL TYPEWRITING BUREAU,
HARRISON & BEARY,

Stcenorapters, TypDewritrs ==.
:.." .. and Accountants,

RooM II, PlTTABUOaM S•o0l.
Meloa - lorl

MINNEAPOLIS
AND ST. LOUIS =r

* AND THE.

Famous Albet Lea ,oute
2 Through Trains Daily From St. Paul

and Minneapolia 
TO CHICAGO. 

2

Without ehanse, oonneotinr with the
crct Trtans ot all Lines for the

EAST and SOUTHEAST
The direct and only line running Through Cars

between
MINNEAPOLIS AND DES MOINES, IOWA,

via Albert Lea and Fort Dodge.

Solid through Trains between

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS
and the prinipl•pl ities of the Mississippi
and conneoting in Union Depote for all
points South and Southwest.

Many hours ,aved, and t-e only line runnini
two trains daily to Klansas City, Leavenworth:
Atchison, making counnection wita the Union la-
cifio and Atchison, Topeka t Santa Fe railway.
Close connections made in Union Depot with al
trains of the St. Paul, Minneapolis A Manitoba
Northern Pacifio, St. Paul & Duluth railWays~
from and to all points North and Northwest.,

-REMEMBER !-
The trains of the Minneapolis & St. Lo• .•

ways are composed of comfortable Da Coacl
magnificent Pullman BSleeping Cuare, lotonl
olining Chair Cars, and our justly clebrated

-PALACE DINING CARS.-

FREE! FREEt
150 lb. of Baggego ohecked free. FBare l al

as low as the lowest. For time tables, throub
tickets etc., call upon the nearest ticket agent or
write to C(. M. PRATT,
General Paesengerand Ticket Agt., Minneapolis.

THE GREAT tORTHERIE
Railva'y Line.

Montana Central Railway,
Great Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Sioux Falls Railway,
Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

: THE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM!
A solid through train of Sleepees, Dining
Car, Day Coaches and Free Colonial
Sleepers to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Du-
luth, West Superior and Sioux City.
Close connections for Chicago, New
York. Boston and all Eastern Cities.

Until firther notice Trains will ran as fonlle

Ann.IV. ALL TRAINS DAILY DPaEAT.

11:00"a. m. ... Atl-eiotX.. ii 7 I-iiO.
2:1o0 p. m. I Pa•oio Express... II ;:41 p.

8:40 p. m. Malone & Butte Local 8:40 a,
at Depet and City Tikcusa Qles. Me. 6n tRe
Mstn •treet.

(. W, Prar, Cat, Tloketant. An

HOVEY & lIFL,
CIVIL AND IlI

ROOMS 24, got
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